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This is in response to vour Apr.22r 2010, request for inforuation
regarding your tax-exerhpt status,

0ur records lndicate that your organlzation cas recognlzed as erenpt
under section 501(c)(31 of the Internal Revenue Csde in a
deteraination letter Lssued ln SEPTEHBER a006.

Our records also indicate that you are not a private foundation within
the neaning of section 509(al of the Code because you ere described In
section 509(a) (e).

ponors may deduct corrtributlons to you as provided in section 170 of
the Code, Bequestsr lesacles, devisesr transfersr or Oifts te you er
for your use are deductibls for Federal estate and slft tax purposes
if they meet the applicable provisions of sections 2055r 2106r ohd
2522 ot the Csde,

BegLnning nith the organlzation's sixth taxable year ahd all
succeeding years, it must neet one of the public support t€sti under
section 170(b) (t) (A) (vi) or section 509(a) (2) es reported on Schedule
A of the Form 990. If your organlzation does not u€6t the public
support test for tws conseeutive v€Ersr it is required to file Forn
99q-PFr Return of Privats Foundation, for the second tax year that th€
or,ganization failed to meet the support tcst and will be reclasslfled
as a pr'ivate foundation.

If you have any guestionsr Dl€ese call us at the telephone nunber
shpwn in the heading of this letter.


